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ALLIES TAKE GOO FAREWELL PARTY FOR
Red Cross Notes

At a called meeting of the exe
GERMAN PRIMS Gcutive committee Wednesday

evening it was decided that two
delegates should be sent fromLatest reports by telegraph re-

ceived at Heppner today says:
Tl. "i J - 1? A

this chapter to the Seattle con-

vention which is called to meet
in that city May 6 11 inclusive.
The purpose of this convention

A n t h R r Pioneer Passes

William Erwin Walbridge, an
old and respected resident of this
city, passed away at his home,'! in
the north part of town Monday
morning at the age of 63 years,
3 months and 8 days.

Deceased was born in Horns-vill- e,

N. Y., January 14, 1855.
He was the youngest of a family
of four and the last remaining
member. With his father's fam-
ily he came to the Willamette val-

ley at the age of 12 years, and
two years later, in 1809, the fam-
ily located here- - He was one of
the few remaining pioneers whose
residence in the immediate vici-

nity dates back for almost a half
century. He was married to
Miss Eliza J. Smith in in 1878,
who with three children, Mrs.

nne near Amiens
recapture some territory and take
more than COO German prisoners-Farthe-

north allies forced to re-

tire after fierce fighting.
In naval raid on Ostend and

Zebrugge 278 marines killed and
wounded. One company lost 140
men out of 250.

Situation between Germany
and Holland grows more deli-
cate.

Kaiser is said to be praying for
"more light."

A farewell party is being ar-

ranged for Saturday evening in
the opera house in honor of the
Morrow County boys who huve
been cited to leave for Camp
Lewis 'Monday to go into train-
ing for service iu the National
Army.

A program has been arranged
in which Rev. F. A. Andrews, C.
L. Sweek and J OS. tl , Nys will be
the principal speakers. Musical
numbers will be supplied by
Mrs. Clifford Sims, and the
Misses Peggy O'Uourke. Zelma
Engleinan and Dorothy Pattison.

The program will be patriotic
throughout and in keeping with
the spirit of the occasion. A so-

cial dance will follow the pro-

gram.
During the evening a drawiug

will take place for nine tine, fat
turkeys which have been donated
to the Red Cross, and the pro-
motion of which has beeu in the
capable hands of Chief of Police
Clark.
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CECIL ITEMS

Mrs. John Nash was an Arling-
ton visitor Saturday.

W. A. Thomas was a business
caller in lone Wednesday.

Prank Montague was a Cecil
visitor Monday on business.

A. Uenriksen left Wednesday
for The Dalles and Portland.

Boyd Logan and wife visited at
the Fairhurst ranch Sunday.

Jack Hynd. of Butterby Flats,
commenced shearing Sunday.

Winton Jefferson and wife vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Pettyjohn
Sunday.

Mrs. John Nash and daughter
Alice visited with Mrs. P. Nash
Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. May of the Lone
Star rauch were business callers
Saturday.

E. M. Shutt, candidate on the
republican ticket for sheriti, was
in Cecil Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor and
daughter visited with Mrs. Ben-

nett Wednesday.

Arthur Street left for Grass
Valley Sunday. He is one of the
draftees for that distiict.

Jean Fairhurst, S. M. Morgan
and J. J. Mclntire were all in
Cecil on business Tuesday.

W. G. Hynd, from Rose Lawn,
autoed over to Cecil, accompan-
ied by T. II. Lowe, Suuday.

Will Perry, who has been con-

sulting Dr. McMurdo in Hepp

LEXINGTON ITEMS
Gerald White has returned

from Portland and says his father
is slowly improving.

W. P. McMillan is moving into
their new home recently pur-
chased from J. B. Coxen.

A new crosswalk is being, put
in by Daddy Wright in front of
Gus McMillan's residence.

Mrs. J. F. McMillan is enter-
taining her brother, Lester Park-
er, one of Uncle Sam's men.

Three different people loststock
by death this last week. Jim
Doris a fine mule, Thos. Beymer
a good cow and Lew Vanwinkle a
couple of calves.

Mr. Starkey, the electrician is
expected from Heppner the last
of this week to wire the new res-
idence of John F. McMillian and
also the new postoffice.

Mrs. June Brown went to Ar-

lington' by auto Tuesday night
and from there she will board the
train for Spokane.where she was
called by the serious illness of her
mother.

The "Honor Flag" for Lexing-ingto- n

for exceeding her quota
in the Third Liberty Loan, has
arrived and is now on display.
Anyone w ho wishes to see this
emblem of our honor may do so
by stepping into the bank.

Miss Edith Reaney had a very
narrow escape from death last
Friday afternoon when she at-

tempted to change gears in a big
Buick car and got the reverse in-

stead of more speed, causing her
car to back down the hill and al-

most into the creek off the bridge
in front of the local garage.

Henry ' Ashbaugh, Mrs. Frank
Nash and Herbert Walbridge,

is to give instru3tions to repre
sentatives from every chapter in
the district in the latest methods
of carrying on the work, especi-
ally in the surgical dressing de-

partment. Mrs. L. G. Herren,
who has had charge of the work
in that department since the
chapter was organized, and who
has given much in time and ef-fo-

rt

to the cause.and Mrs.Whiteis,
formerly head nurse in the Hepp
ner hospital, were selected as
delegates to attend the Seattle
convention. The two ladies will
have joint charge of the surgical
dressing department in the fut
ure. thus dividing the burdens
as well as the responsibilities of
the position.

Mrs. Cohn, president of the
Chapter, and an indefatigable
worker for the Red Cross will be
unable to attend the convention
because of illness in her family.

Twenty-fou- r members were
present at the sewing room Wed-

nesday and six took work home.

still survive him.

) Maks Boycott Work

Heppner was treated to a first-clas- s

exhibition of a strike and
boycott the other evening when
the management of a local dance
hall put out a two-b- it admission
sign in addition to the one dollar
charge for dancing. The new
ruling affected both sexes and the
first remonstrance came from a
bevy of young ladies who flatly
refused to pay, gathered on the
corner of Main and Willow and
stopped everyone who seemed to
be headed for the dance hall
Threats to boycott the house and

Deceased was for years a con-

sistent member of the M. E.
church. He was also a member
of the Masonic fraternity.

The funeral was held Tuesday
from the Masonic temple, Rev.
H. A. Noyes conducting the ser-
vices. Interment was in the Ma-

sonic cemetery.

Home on Furlough

Glenn Jones, who enlisted in

the U. S. Navy several months
ago and is now stationed at Mare
Island, California, came in Sat-

urday evening on a 30-da- y fur-foug- h

for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Jones and his
countless other friends in and
around Heppner, Glenn looks to
be in the pink of condition and
says he likes tho service tine but
is mighty glad for a visit at home
again. He is employed in the
canteen at tho Island and likes
the work aud the general sur

put on an independent dance at
FOR SALE Golden Campriesthe Fair pavilion won the day and

Eggs fer setting. Inquire ofsoon the obnoxious sign was re
moved and peace and quiet again Mrs. G. U. Aiken, Box 142.Hepp

ner, Oregon, 47d51reigned.

Big Fish

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek und
Dr. and Mrs. li. J.Vaughn en-

joyed a tishing trip on Rhea
creek last Sunday and Ctil re-

ports having had a most delight-
ful day. Doc. however, when in-

terviewed, lookep! glum and said
something about "bum tishin',
heluvaday," etc.. The difference
of tho two estimates of the oc-

casion seems to have been ubout
two inches. Doc having landed
a tinu specimen that measured an
even foot and thereupon claimed
the bet, after which ('al sneaked
til by himself and in a tit of
desperation born of stern necess

ner, returned to Cecil Friday.
Mrs. Henriksen and son Oral

left for Portland Thursday, where
we understand he enlisted in the
navy.

Whitley Ewing, who has been Present of mind in immediately
bringing her car to a complete
stop, and the bracing on theFOR GOVERNOR bridge, is all that saved MissA Patriotic American
Edith's life, for had she gone
over the bridge she would certain
ly have been killed.

roundings. The canteen handles
many small articles such as
youug men want, and while the
trade is mostly in small amounts
and there is a lot of "penny
change" to tie made it aggregates
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HARDMAN HAPPENINGS

Ernst Ayers has been improv.

ity, landed a 11 inch Wonder.
I Liny Duncan was also iu the
party and he likewise, made the

class, and his counten-
ance has since been wreathed in
that same old familiar smilo that
won't come off.

A Native c! Wiscon-

sin, Age 47 ing his lots by fencing.

working on the Minor ranch for
the last few months, left fur his
home in Oakland Thursday.

Cecil people were pleased Fri-b- y

a telegram received from San
Francisco saying that an Honor
Flag had been awarded to this
town.

Herb Hynd autoed over to Sand
Hollow Thursday, accompanied
by Mrs. Jack Hynd mid T. H.
Lowe and wife. They spent the
day there.

Peter LJauernfiend returned to
Cecil the beginning of the week
from Estaeada, afler selling some
of the late Frank ll iblets estate
near that tow n.

Mrs. Keithly visited Mrs. Le many thousands oi dollars
every month.ora Wyland Sunday uight.

A part ot Dudley's shearing
ciew started work Sunday. Roy Bebb Called to Colors

The following from the Med-fm-

Mail-Tribun- e is of interest
to Roy licbh's many friends in

For 27 Years a Res-

ident of Oregon

Gf Interest to Masons

Uutli Chapter, No 3J, . E. S
will give a fret; entertainment
under the auspices of the visiting
members, Friday evening, April
till, at KIT All members of Ma-

sonic iiml Eastern Slur lodges
and their fininlics cordially Mi

1 -- . - j
, .. . ;. - ,' v"!
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Mrs. M. G. Akers.of Portland,
is visiting her bister. Mrs. Hollie
Leathers.

IitV. Andrews, of Heppner,
gave us a very irteresting her-inn- ii

Sunday.
Weather is tine, lambing sch-i- s

ubout over with a very

There whs a cry of tire and a

Ileppner, where he spent several
months last summer as foreman
in the Herald oiliee;

"Royal K Itchb of (Yniral
Point, who for home time past

hurried call for help from ihe
llPettyjohn Wednesday. Sev- -

eral of the neighbors were culled
has been employed iu the com.good percentage.by telephone and were quickly

E C Stoneman and famiiy. of , V"(S d Ihe Mail-Tribun- e
mi (ho scene, preventing what

ct the Bights of

the People
GUS. C. MOSER Rock Creek, visited at the hou emight have been a very serious

burn-ou- t, the fire being only a

Ins received not iliu.il h'li of his j

having been d i ftt d hoin Mor
row county, and is oi dere ! to re

of J. P. IIadley Sunday.
Ilardman auxiliary shipped to

Republican

President Oregon State Senate few feet from Ihe ham and other

Mic, i i,K.
Mi s
Mi;.-.- .1. S. Tavi.mii,

I 'mil mil ee.

I 'i (R SALE It ii 'miii in 7 pas.
si tiger auto, '.iT modei; only
run 31'in mile ; m feel condition,
h'lrMiu if taken s. , 11111-.- I sell

- pang east I inpi! I m I e aid of
li. C f t. 1 1.

For Joint Senator
Morro.v, I'lnalilhi and I'mon

buildings, w Inch were all close
toirel her.

port for duty at Giants Pass on
April "3. lb; regisiei i d ai Ib pji.
ii r . Mm row county, and it is
thought that the drall board of
that county 'Jot iniV' d up and
thinks that ( 'cut r.il Point is in

Heppner chapter 4- - bundles of
slinks, eight suits pajamas, one
j ickt't , one bweater. three pairi
sock.

Thursday H nMtibcri met at

We have been informed that
while Waller I'ope and his broth- -

For a vigorous prosecution of the war to a victorious con-

clusion.

For strict business principles in the management of State

affairs.

er Bob were on their wuy to Lex
thu sewing parlor hut there wasinglon Friday hotuething sudden- - Josephine county, le iii e the ord

ly went wrong with tin tar. chum- -
I Oil lit e:.ers to report In the di.ift board

at Grants Pass."For Rural Credits Extension, Irrigation, Drainage and De ing it to turn rompletilj over,
throwing Bub into the lence andvelopment of all our Resources.
pining Waller under the car. No

For assistance by Portland Capital and Business to every

no material nothing but knit-

ting, and willing bunds are busy
at that

I am requested to M.-n- this
letter for publication from our
dear absent soldier boy from
Hiidmati: "March, i'Jll Dear
Sister Mabel I will answer
your welcoiiH! letter received a

s vsection of our great State,
serious damage was done. how.
ever; the cur was soon righted
and they proceeded on their jour.

Heppner Honor Flag Coming

J. A Waters, cliiui iiiiui o( the
Third Liberty drive. rc ivei a

telegram from San I'lanciM.n
headiju irlei s yesterday morning
stating that llippmi's Honor

For the rights of both Labor and Capital under a scheme
tiey.of mutual

I (. month ago. 1 am well andFOR COOD ROADS. BUT FIGHTING THE PAVING:

TRUSTr We are paying about $5000 more per 16 foot mile f .t j KUg hud been mailed mid may behope you tolks are the name.
would have written hooner but "(cted to n here in a day j

Food Sale Saturday

The Christian Endeavor of the
Federated church will bold a food

tale at Case' furniture store
S.iturdiy afternoon, April L'Tth.

of Bitulithic Pavement in Oregon than is being paid in Wash-

ington. Let us build good roads in every county in the State.
GIVE EVERY COUNTY A SQUARE DEAL

had received no mail fiotn any of jur lw" j V :

you I thought tnaybh you were!
waitii g to hear from nm. I liku ! Card cl Thanks

Elect MOSER and you will forever banish the subtle influ
1The proceeds of thr? se will b lt tine hera and itui having a fine I W extend .r thanks to all
"A 'ence of the Paving Trust from Oregon politics.

andpcut for oi,g books. nime, so don't worry. 1 will friend hn by thnrhclp
't. iclose, hoping to hear from you

1V;Addresn Klin or Mc Daniel

'. ll l.'epUcement Ul .

Mann. A K K."

,N Dr- Turner.eye npicial-- : i.n.
ist. of Portland, will he'.". I (

in Herimcr again Friday. Mav 3. P. !vAggressively Independent

sympathy Hsittd 111 iti our be.
r aveejient, the ileal It of our be

(

lovi-- hush Mel and f ither.
Mra. W. bridge. j

M r eri rud Nash.
Mr and Mis II '. Ashbaugh,

COLON U. I Ml. KHAKI)
of I'fiinn t'o'inlv.

nt Palace Hotel. At lone Satur-- 1

day, May 4. Consult him. iMi'ti 1 you know that ware ready
foiV'ttlie dale. 01 11 ito do )our Job Printing? I.M2Herbert Wulbrid re Paid Adv.


